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experience is flot always vivid enough ta enable its subject ta
escape from the meshes of argument so triumphantly as did that
once biind man. This schoiastic rnethad destroys the « ails " of
Scripture> and perplexes the student with modified totalities.
What cani he do with such texts as these: «"God our Saviour wvho
wviIi have ail men to be saved ";" The Living God who is the
Saviour of ail men, speciaily of those that believe "; " That wvas
the true Light wvhicli iighteth every marn that cometh into the
worid "? Language says one thing, logic another. The young
minister shuts the" book, and chooses somte other text, lest, on
the one hand, he should ivith his limitations offend the comman
sense of his hearers, or, on the other, with bis deciaration of God's
all embracing love and of Christ's common grace, give ta some
heresy iiunter the foundation for a faise charge of universalism.

Itistrne sei that modern science with ail its discard-
ing of an tiquated authorities, is the offspriugc of Protestantism,
that l>rotestantLs, wvitii an open Bible ever before themn, should be
such slaves ta aid huinan systems, and perpetuate, ta the fine-
teenth century, the axicient schoiasticisrn. John Calvin ivas no
doubt a good mian and a great genius. He wrote his Institutes at
the age of twcxity-sevcn, after lie hiad been three years a Protestant.
He wrote the w'ork as muchi ta show the agrreement as ta funda-
mentais between Protestants and Cathalics, as ta set forth the
points on which they differed, for it wvas at first an apolagy to
Francis J. of France, and lie knew very well tliat Francis wvould
band it aver ta the .bishops. Calvin did flot invent bis system,
nor make original induction of it froni the Bible. For the latter
he had neithcr the tume nior tlic proper training. A young man
of twenty-seven, wvho liad studied lawv tntil lus tiventy-fourth
year, and whose theoiogy was acquîrcd at the Sorbonne, lie
couid do littie cisc than correct tlic existin-g systcms founded on
the Sentences of Peter Lombard, such as tlîat of Aquinas, by
reference ta the comparatively few tlîeological revisions of
Luther and Zwvingie. Luther axîd Calvin bath professed ta
despise the thcology of the schoois, but that wvhich they realiy
despised wvas the dominant semi-PeiagTianism of Duns Scotus.
In manner as ini matter tlîey wvere iargely schoiastic, and Melauc-
thon maintained that, as a theologian, blis bosom friend of Wittem-
berg %vas injured by dialectics. Aquinasw~as an Augustinian, and


